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REDAN STATE SCHOOL

HONOR BOABD UKit-EELED.

The ?unveiling of'tho Redah School
honor' roll took ';place\on Wednesday
afternoon, in the presence of a number
of parents and old scholars. 'l'lu-

school flag, while draped over the
nicely-f ranied honor roll. 'ivas'. saluted
by the :boys, after 'a verse ; jff ;.tlie

^fi^irtii'ii.* Anf.ii/iiti n'lic cuiirr
'? iMii'». Aus

tralian .flag Avas wlsb!, 'honored,, liciug

craved wJiiile th'e i)iipils' sang: ''Australia

for ever;'' ;

.

,','

_

;::'-'/' .;'-.'

'

jNIr.v Williamson,', head teacbef, -vel-

comicd the Tiisitorls,''' and 'reported that
b.y tliei effpijbs off the. pupils, aiid; tea-Jh.-

ei-s :£l55 had been sent to' the'- War

Relief Pund. The' girls, luider Misses

Alroe, O'Sulllavan, «nd' Straight'.;. had

made 455 pairs of- socks, 4 large qiuiits,

and a nunAot of other articies, 'ah(Ka
\6ry fiiie coJleebion: olf

preserves, vogc
tab'les, aaul had. been 'forwarded to

the Caulfie-ld Hospital during march-/

Children were/ reminded!: of ?/the- grPat
apprecsatidn ?of: their tj

?'?.

efforts' ? which
soldiers^ sl)6w,; and'' exhorted to

!

ikeep
workings

???'?

-?

'???

?

He -said -thiiit 1 t/lws lneir. in

the trenches -were, out to jtviii .''or :. dre,

and that' shoiild stunuteite everVbiie,

big aiid littleHai! home;v,to help; to the
ntiomosfe-f-V^f-?.-'.* a/- ??-?.?-?-:??{' -.-'?? ./

5tr 'Joiics; vilaypr
:;'

of Sebiistopol, , ad
dressed thejcliild'ren. oii.'the subject of

lionie-eohiirigT aridslove of lioine arid

district, -^hichV ?
hti - said; -iled' tlo.ci.. love

of ? Austndial^raH^ thought r that tno

was duo ito the ytnaliininf; by teachers,

and .parents,? nud it was irrong- ib thinik
rtf-.oiuV soldiers ;as lacking in discipline.

The children... siaaijt 'Australia! will bo
tlier^y' after, wluch tlie

mayoress .1111

voiled t'lie roil of honor, when Miss
A'lx--e called. for, '..three cheers /for 'Our
Boldier -'(bioys,'-

;-
iauiid 'Keep the homo

(ires- burning' was feelingly sunc. after
ivMch'Mr;Cl?ntliam,; M.L.A., addressed
the; childfeix' and' visitors. He dealt
with the; necessity, of realising the
grdat ' work ?- a'head of us in

. opposing h

power so iinscriipulons and untiring as

PnissSin .'ihilftaf Jem, iiistanoing: tlie new

nnd-. swift': German* aeroplanes and the
snbma'rine i nienace. ? He afeo pointed
nut' to the. cluldreh
too early loarii to make !a choice ho
bnr-?en' two courses, kui right and a wrong.
He. liimself was called, -upon lately to
make a choice-, and .lie chose what he
behaved to b© the right way. In that
course he was- determined -to proceed,
bo matter w-hethe-r if, fneanifc political
extinction or high politioall fame.
3fr J. Injgamells,

a former teacher of
fife schooii, was. warmly welcomed l-v

the children, who listened1 attentively
to his words of encouragement and nd
TOce.

?: After the singing of 'God save out
splendid men,'- the head teachor ox
pJamed that the honor roll, which con

tained 132 nam*. had ibeen provided
by the present .pupils and teachers,
Hie mamos being printed in by Brnesfc

Hie mamos being printed in by Brnesfc
Hills, a former scholar, who 'was now
H student at tbo JSchool of Mines. ?

?A vote of ithanksi ;to the m'avo'r
and

mayoress, Mr ; Oliathain; and Mr
IbgameiAs, terminated! '|the proceedinoS


